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INTRODUCTION 
Increased emphasis is being placed on developing resistant or toler­
ant maize (Zea itmya L.) to Pratylenchua acribntri (Steiner), a nematode of 
economic importance in Iowa and the Midwest. Resistance, the ability of a 
plant to maintain nematode populations small enough to prevent breakdown 
of inherent defense mechanisms, and tolerance, the ability to perform well 
in spite of high nematode numbers, are attractive control measures. They 
reduce crop management costs and eliminate environmental hazards associ­
ated with use of chemicals. In addition, a form of pest management In 
which tolerant varieties are used as an adjunct to resistant varieties 
could stabilize the race pest population structure. 
Some maize inbreds can suppress reproduction and development of P. 
BCfibneri, Indicating existence of some resistance. Also, some Inbreds and 
their progeny have consistently supported high numbers of P. «cHbnert, 
suggesting inheritance of genes for susceptibility to this nematode. 
Information about tolerance of maize to P, scribneri is meager. Root 
size and compensatory growth, however, are some attributes of plant 
tolerance to nematodes. Because roots are the Infection court of nema­
todes, and because of limited nematode mobility, root distribution offers 
a positional advantage regarding encounters between roots and nematodes. 
The purposes of this work were to study population changes of P. 
scribneri in maize, and to assess pathogenic effects of this nematode in 
roots of related inbreds and their hybrids. 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 
Lesion Nematode Feeding Habits and Reprochictlon 
Members of the genus Protytenchus Flllpjev* the lesion nematodes, 
are migratory endoparasltes (14, 15). The nematodes penetrate cell walls 
by both mechanical and enzymatic actions (14). They feed and reproduce In 
the cortical parenchyma (8). Reproduction of Pratyltnchua spp. is either 
bisexual or unisexual (15, 44). Pratylenchuê acrlbneri reproduces parthe-
nogenetlcally (44). The complete life cycle from egg, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 
4th Juvenile stages to adult stage takes three to four weeks. Each juve­
nile stage Is terminated by a molt (30). 
Host Responses to a Pathogen 
Plants react to a pathogen in different ways. A plant may be suscep­
tible, resistant, tolerant, or intolerant to a ^thogen. Oropkin and 
Nelson (15), using host-nematodf interactions, have constructed a table 
that categorizes the various host reactions (Table 1). 
Table I. Host reactions to nematode infection 
Good 
Host grwth 
Poor 
•o o 0) o 
as o 
22 è <o cr o (X a. 
Tolerant 
Resistant 
Susceptible 
Intolerant 
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Host resistance, which Is the prevention, restriction, retardation, 
or Inhibition of disease development, results from one or several of the 
following events: 1) lack of attraction between nematodes and host; 11) 
production of nematode growth Inhibitory substances (21, 22, 38, 43, 58); 
111) lack of sufficient pathogen growth promoting substances (64); 1v) 
hypersensitive reaction conferred by histological changes or necroses that 
wall off a pathogen preventing It from spreading to healthy tissues (60); 
and v) morphological barriers that prevent host Invasion by a pathogen 
(22). 
Tolerance, the capacity of a cultlvar to perform well in site of In­
fection (7, SO) depends on several factors. Howrd (26) suggested that 
host tolerance to nematodes depends on: 1) plant vigor (35, 61); 11) com^ 
pensatory growth rate; and 111) Inherent yielding ca^clty. Tolerance has 
also been ascribed to the ability of a plant to divert food materials from 
infected to nonlnfected plant parts (9. 18, 19, 26, 39, 40). 
Pathogenicity of Pratylenchus scribneri 
Plant nematologlsts have recognized the pathogenic potential of Fraty 
lenchus scribneri since 1889 (10 . 48. 49). The nematode has a wide host 
range (37), and is associated commonly with maize (Zea nwys I.), beans 
iPhaseolus vulgaris L.), tonatoes {Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.), soy­
beans (Glycine max (L.) Merr.), Irish potatoes {Solanum tuberosum I.), 
su^r beet {Beta vulgaris I.), cotton {Cossypium spp. L.), and hackberry 
iCeltis occidentalis I.) (2. 8, 10, 13. 48, 51. 56). 
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Although P. scrtbneri Is recovered commonly from maize roots in the 
midwest region of the United States* there is only one published report 
of the nematode's population growth in maize inbreds (62). 
Plants infected by P. acrtbneri may exhibit 1-10 mm long dark brown 
lesions, cell-wall breakdown, nuclear disintegration, cytoplasmic granu­
lation, reduced root size and weight, and retarded growth (1, 8, 56). 
Root Growth and Functions 
Root growth, in general» exhibits a sigmoidal curve (24, M, 54 , 65). 
Growth is exponential in the early part of the growing season, followed by 
a constant, and then reduced rate. The latter Is àie, perhaps, to diver­
sion of photosynthate to reproductive structures (27). Hengel and Barber 
(34) (tescrlbed maize root growth pattern as follows: 
. . . root length and fresh weight Increased rapidly for 80 days 
following planting, remained relatively constant for 14 days, and 
then decreased rapidly when the plants were in the reproductive 
stage. A maximum root density of 4.1 cm/cro' occurred in the 0 to 
15 cm zone at 79 days. The lower soil zones reached maxlimim root 
density 1 to 2 weeks later than In the 0 to 15 cm zone. Root den­
sity in the 0 to 15 cm zone was greater In cores taken midway be­
tween plants In the row than at other locations. Ibximm root 
length was 153 cm/cm' of surface area at 86 days. 
Plant root size, distribution, and rate of development influence the 
rate of nutrient and water uptake from soil, anchorage (34), and frequency 
of soil-borne pathogen-host encounter (27). Because of the significant 
contribution of root systems to plant health (28), excavation, line inter­
sect, trench, and soil probe techniques have been developed to facilitate 
attempts to delineate and interpret relationships between root development 
and plant health (4, 20, 25, 31, 36, 42, 52, 53, 55, 57, 63). The root 
system, in its below-ground environment, is one of the most complex 
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biological-ecological systems and Is difficult to study. Roots are in­
fection courts for soil-borne pathogens. Therefore, it is expected that 
contact between the root and pathogen Is the first step in events leading 
to infection. Although root size, distribution and developmental rate, 
and exudates have a significant influence on the frequency of root-patho-
gen encounters (11, 27, 32, 33, 45, 46, 47, 59), little work has been 
done in relation to nematode infection. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Field Tests 
Tests were conducted In 1983 and 1984 to investigate a possible re­
lationship between population changes of Pratytenchua scribneH and maize 
root development. Eighteen maize cultivars were used in 1983 and seven 
were used in 1984 (Table 2). The inbreds used supported either high 
or low numbers of P. acribneh and P. hexinctaua in previous tests (62). 
For example, B37Ht and B68Ht supported low numbers of the lesion nematodes, 
while C123Ht and HolTHt supported high numbers of P. acribneN and P. hex(n-
claua (62). C123Ht and MolTHt have C103 In their parentage. Because of 
this, their related maize cultivars were used in the tests in order to 
elucidate on the possibility of transmisslbillty of genes for susceptibil­
ity among related genotypes. 
Tests were conducted at the same location at the Hinds Research Farm, 
Ames, low, as used In 1%2 (62). Soil texture, hydrogen-Ion concentra­
tion, and percentage organic matter (Table 3) were determined using pro­
cedures described by Peters (41) and Bay (12); Peech (40); and Graham (23), 
and Banwart et al. (3). Besides P. acrlbneri, the field was naturally in­
fested with Xiphinemo americanum Cobb, Heliocotylenchua paeudorobuatua 
(Stelner) Golden, Paratylenchua sp. and Hoplolaimua galeatua (Cobb) 
Thome. 
In both tests, a randomized block design with five replicates was 
used. An experimental unit consisted of two adjacent 9.2-meter long rows 
with a 0.77-meter spacing between rows. 
Table 2. Maize inbreds used to stu(4y the relatic^ship between Pmtylenchus sctibnen population 
changes and maize root develwmnt in the field» 1963-1964 
Heat day units 
Cultivar 
Tested 
1983 
in 
1984 Oerivatiwi Origin 
ill 
Days to 
maturity 
A619Ht Yes No (A171 X Oh43)Oh43 Minnesota 1390 110 
A632Ht Yes No (Mt42 X 614)814 Minnesota 1440 110 
B37Ht Yes Yes Iowa Stiff Stalk 
Synthetic 
Iowa 1450 120 
B68Ht Yes Yes (41.25048 X 814A^) Sel. Iwa 1560 125 
B73Ht Yes No Iowa Stiff Stalk 
Synthetic Cg Sel. 
Iowa 1450 116 
B73HtQ2/o2 Yes No B7Wt Backcross 
derivative 
C103 Yes Yes Lancaster Surecrop Connecticut 1500 120 
C123Ht Yes Yes (C102 X C103) Selection Connecticut 1360 115 
Mol7Ht Yes Yes (187-2 X C103) Missouri 1450 118 
Mol7Hto2/o2 Yes Yes MolTHt high lysine 
Backcross derivative 
Oh43 Yes No 0h40B X WB Ohio 1350 112 
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Table 3. Analyses of soil used for evaluation of relationship between 
Pratytenchua scribneri population changes and maize root deve1< 
opment. Hinds Research Farm, Ames, Iowa, 1983-1984 
pH % organic matter 
Mean Range Mean Range 
6.6 5.0 - 6.8 2.0 1.5 - 2.4 
Mechanical analysis 
% sand % silt % clay 
Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range 
81.0 79.3 - 87.2 12.0 9.2 - 19.3 7.0 6.7 - 11.8 
Test 1 (Summer, 1983) 
Planting of the 18 cuUivars was on Hny 8, 1983, at 42,405 seeds/hec­
tare. The outermost rows were bordered with B37Ht % B73Kt plants. Because 
of poor germination, hybrid BSTHt^gygg % MoUHtggyQg was replanted 15 days 
after planting. 
Sampling methods Soil samples were taken to a 15-25 cm depth us­
ing a 2-cm diameter soil probe one day before planting to determine initial 
nematode density, and % days after planting in the inner rhizosphere to 
monitor P, scribneri population change. Ten soil cores/experimental unit 
were randomly taken and composited. Root systems of four randomly chosen 
plants/plot v/ere removed using a 20-cm diameter modified turf patcher {Fig­
ure 1) 40 and 70 days after planting. Root systems were shaken gently to 
dislodge soil into a bucket. The dislodged soil was thoroughly mixed and 
500 g soil/plot was put into a plastic bag. Two to three grams of 
Figure I. Modified turf-patcher used in digging plants in 1983-1984 
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dislodged fibrous roots/plot were randomly picked and put In a plastic 
bag. The root and soil sangles were transferred to the laboratory for 
nematode extraction by shaker (5) and centrifuge-flotation (29) methods, 
and root system evaluation. Nematoctes were counted using a nematode count­
ing slide under a compound microscope. 
Root system evaluation To establish a possible relationship be-
tvmen P. acribneri population changes and maize root development, root mor­
phological characteristics were evaluated. Root parameters evaluated were: 
size, angle, dry weight, crown roots, fibrous roots, and volume. 
Root systems were soaked for 20 minutes before washing. After the 
root systems were washed, they were evaluated using a modified Eiben's 
method (17). 
A 1-4 value judgement rating scale, where 1 • very small root system, 
2«small root system, 3'large root system, and 4«very large root system, 
was used to evaluate root system size. Root angle determination was based 
on measuring the angles between the crown roots on the first and second 
upper nodes and crown, the underground stem. Roots were weighed after dry­
ing at 90 C for 72 hours. Crown roots were simply counted. Fibrous roots 
were determined using a 1-4 value Judgement rating scale, where 1 » very 
few fibrous roots, 2 » few fibrous roots, 3 » many fibrous roots, and 4 » 
very many fibrous roots. Root volwne was determined using a water dis­
placement method (6). 
Test 2 (Summer, 1984) 
The experimental (tesign was the same as that in 1983. Seeding was at 
42,405/hectare on May 10, 1984. The border rows were planted with MolTHt. 
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A cyanazlne-alachlor herbicide mixture was applied one day before planting 
for weed control. A nitrogen-phosphorus-potassium (200-60-90) fertilizer 
was also applied one day before planting. 
Aldicarb 1S6 was applied to one-half of the experimental units/repli­
cation of each cultivar. The nematicide was applied in a 17.8-cm band at a 
2.24 kg a.i./hectare (2 lb a.i./acre) using a calibrated gear-driven, hand-
operated applicator, and incorporated into the top 4 cm of soil. 
The sampling method ms the same as that used in 1%3. A composite of 
ten soil cores/plot was taken one day before planting and at 101 days after 
planting to determine preplant and postplant nematode populations. Four 
randomly chosen plants/plot were removed from the ground for root parameter 
assessment as in 1983 at 51 days after planting. Nematodes were extracted 
from two to three grams of fibrous roots, and 100 cm' of soil. 
Greenhouse Tests 
Tests were initiated to study: 1) population changes of Pratylenchua 
scribneri In 18 maize cultivars (Test 1); and 11) evaluate pathogenicity of 
P. scribneri In C37Ht. B68Ht, C103, C123Ht, Mol7Ht, Cl23Ht x C103, and 
Cl23Ht X MolTHt cultivars (Test 2). 
Test 1 (Population changes of Pratylenchua scribneri in maize) 
Test I was conducted from Iterch 31, 1983, to July I, 1%3. A randomized 
block design with five replications was used. Seeds were germinated In 
petrl dishes containing damp filter paper. Five-day-old seedlings were 
transplanted (one seedling/pot) in a steam sterilized 2:1 soil mixture of 
clay and loam contained In a 15-cm diameter clay pot. Soil texture. 
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hydrogen concentration, and organic matter content are depicted In Table 
4. 
Inoculation Involved pipetting a 10-m1 weter suspension containing 
980 t 120 P. scribnert Into a 2-cm hole around the seedling one day after 
transplanting. Plants were fertilized with a slow release fertilizer, NPK 
(14-14-14), a week after transplanting and watered as required. Light was 
supplerented with a 15-hour fluorescent light period (132 uE/nr^sec-^. 
Plant tops were cut at the soil line three months after inoculation. 
The root balls were carefully removed from pots and gently shaken to dis­
lodge the soil. Two to three grams of dislodged fibrous roots, and 100 cm* 
of soil were taken from each pot for nematode extraction. Root systems 
were soaked for 20 minutes before washing. After wishing, roots and tops 
were dried at 90 C for 72 hours and weighed. 
Table 4. Analyses of soil used in Fratylenchua scribneri population and 
pathogenicity in maize tests. Greenhouse 
gH % orwnic matter 
Mean Range Mean Range 
7.4 7.1 - 7.9 2.3 1.5 - 2.9 
Mechanical Analysis 
% sand % silt % clay 
Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range 
60.0 39.1 - 82.1 24.2 10.3 - 35.5 15.8 9.4 - 23.8 
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Test 2 (Pathogenicity of Pratytenchus scribneri in maize) 
Test 2 was conducted from November 7, 1983, to February 7, 1984. 
A randomized block design with four replications was used. Techniques 
used in this test were the same as those used in Test 1, except for using 
an 8,500 t 500 P. scHbneH/plant initial inoculum density, nontreated con­
trol plants, and roots were examined for nematode damage before drying. 
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RESULTS 
The relationship between Pratyhnchus acribnerl population changes and 
maize root development was studied In the field. Because of extreme genet­
ic differences. Inbred and hybrid root systems were evaluated and analyzed 
separately, except for correlation and linear regression. Statistical 
analyses are depicted In Tables Ala-A18f In the Appendix. 
Field Tests 
Test 1 
Test 1 was conducted in 1983, using 18 maize cultivars. The cultivars 
included Inbreds that supported either low or high numbers of P. acribneH 
in the previous tests (52), and their related hybrids. 
Numbers of Pratylenchua acribneri recovered from roots and soil 
Numbers of P. acribneri recovered from roots and soil were significantly 
different only 99 days after planting (Tables 5-7, Ala<A3b in Appendix). 
The fewest P. acribnerl/g dry root, however, were obtained from B37Ht. 
whereas the most P. acribneri were obtained from C103, C!23Ht, and 
C123Ht % C103 at 40 days after planting (Table 5). Inbreds B68Ht and 
B37Ht supported the fewest P. acribneri, whereas MoUHtQg/Qg the 
most P, acribneri at 76 days after planting (Table 6). The most and fewest 
P. acribneri were obtained from C123Ht and B68Ht, respectively, 99 days 
after planting (Table 7). 
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Table 5. Mean numbers of Pratytenchua acribneri recovered from soil and 
roots of 18 maize cultlvars 40 days after planting. Kinds Re­
search Farm, Ames, Iowa, 1983 
Numbers of P. acribneri/ 
Cultlvar Gram dry root 100 cm' of soil 
C103 1,289® 24* 
C123Ht X C103 1,208 20 
C123Ht 1,179 30 
B37HtQ2/o2 * ^^^^^02/02 1,096 34 
B37Ht X A632Ht 1,092 SO 
C123Ht X 0H43 1,060 10 
0h43 1,049 30 
Mol7HtQ2/Q2 1,029 29 
673Ht 995 36 
A632Ht 846 20 
C123Ht X A619Ht 805 12 
AglSHt 749 32 
B73Htjj2/o2 691 14 
B68Ht 565 6 
C123Ht X MDl7Ht 469 24 
B37Ht X B73Ht 427 16 
Hol7Ht 418 6 
B37Ht 103 4 
N.S.^ N.S.^ 
^Numbers are means of five replicates; 4 plants/plot. 
^Means are not significant by analysis of variance. 
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Table 6. Mean numbers of Pratytenchus scribnert recovered from soil and 
18 maize cuUlvars 76 days after planting» Hinds Research Farm, 
Ames, Iowa, 1983 
Numbers of P. scribnert/ 
Cultlvar Gram dry root 100 cm' of soil 
Mol7Hto2^02 10,922® 46® 
C123Kt X C103 8,742 116 
B37Ht % A632Ht 6,962 20 
C123Ht 2,908 SO 
Hol7Ht 2,245 14 
A632Ht 2,047 64 
A619Ht 2,016 62 
0h43 1,716 58 
ci23Ht % mmt 1.454 66 
C123Ht % Mol7Ht 1,323 34 
C134Ht X 0h43 1,251 68 
1,151 46 
B73Kt 1,088 30 
C103 935 60 
B37Ht X B73Ht 847 20 
B37Htjj2/o2 * *^^^^02/02 683 34 
B37Ht 303 18 
B66Ht 296 32 
M.S.** M.S.^ 
^Nuribers are means of five replicatesi 4 plants/plot. 
^Means are not significant by analysis of variance. 
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Table 7. Mean numbers of Pratylenchua scribneri recovered from soil and 
roots of 18 maize cultlvars 99 days after planting. Hinds Re­
search Farm, Ames, Iowa, 1983 
Numbers' of P. scribneri/ 
Cultlvar Gram dry root 100 cm' of soil 
C123Kt 58,756 ab 250 abed 
AG32Ht 32,950 b 122 cde 
0H43 27,879 be 134 ede 
A619Ht 27,744 be 212 bede 
C123Ht % A619Ht 20,338 bed 376 a 
C123Ht X CI03 19,258 bed 254 abe 
C103 16,994 bed 348 ab 
C123Ht % MbUHt 15,234 bed 126 ede 
B37Ht 12,227 bed 58 e 
MoUHt 10,296 bed 126 ede 
B73Ht 9,158 cd 116 ede 
C123Ht X 0h43 7,880 cd 214 ede 
B73Hto2/(j2 6,150 cd 118 cde 
B73Ht02/o2 * Mol7Ht(%/Q2 5,181 cd 90 de 
MoX7Hto2/o2 5,140 cd 72 e 
B37Ht X A632Ht 4,372 d 96 cde 
B37Ht X B73Ht 2,630 d 58 e 
B68Ht 1,560 d 60 e 
^Numbers are means of five replicates; 4 plants/pTot. 
^Figures followed by the same letters are not significantly different 
(P'0.05) with Fisher's Least Significant Difference Test. 
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Orthogonal contrast statistic of numbers of Pratylenchua acrtbneri re­
covered from eight maize cultlvars Numbers of P. scribnert recovered 
from the related cultlvars C103 and C123Ht x C103 were not significantly 
different, except 76 days after planting (Table 8). Similarly, C123Ht, 
C123Kt X Hol7Ht, and C123Ht x C103 abilities to support P. acribneri were 
not significantly different, except 99 days after planting. There was no 
significant difference in the ability to support P. acribneri betwen 
Mol7Ht and C123Ht, and between B68Ht and B37Ht throughout the season (Ta­
ble 8). 
Table 8. F values from orthogonal contrast statistic of numbers of Praiy-
lenchua acribneri recovered from eight maize cultlvars 40, 76 
and 99 days after planting. Hinds Research Farm. Ames. Iowa. 1%3 
F values 
' Days after planting — 
Comparison 40 76 99 
C103 vs. C123Ht X C103 0.03 3.17* 0.04 
C123Ht vs. Cl23Ht x Hol7Ht 2.25 0.13 13.42** 
Mol7Ht vs. C123Ht x Mol7Ht O.Ol 0.04 0.17 
C123Ht vs. C123Ht x «03 0.00 0.77 11.05** 
B68Ht vs. B37Ht 0.95 0.00 0.81 
•Figures are significant at P » 0.05. 
**Figures are significant at P-O.Ol. 
Maize inbred root parameters (Dry weight, size rating, volume, number 
of crown roots, fibrous root rating, and angle) Inbreds tested differed 
significantly in root ctevelopment (Tables 9-12, A4a-A7c in Appendix). 
B37Ht and B73Ht had the heaviest and largest root systems, whereas 
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Table 9. Mean root dry weight, size rating, and volume of 11 maize in-
breds 40 days after planting. Hinds Research Farm, Ames, Iowa, 
1983 
Inbred* 
Dry root 
weight (g) 
Root size 
rating® 
Root volume 
(ml) 
B37Ht 1.1 a® 4.0 a 25.0 a 
B73Ht 1.0 a 4.0 a 21.0 ab 
A632Ht 0.9 a 3.2 abc 16.0 bed 
Mol7Ht 0.8 be 3.4 ab 18.0 be 
B68Ht 0.8 be 3.4 ab 17.0 be 
B73ftQ2/o2 0.8 be 3.4 ab 16.0 bed 
0h43 0.6 cd 2.6 bed 17.0 be 
A619 Ht 0.6 cd 2.4 cd 13.0 ede 
C123Ht 0.5 d 2.2 de 11.0 de 
C103 0.5 d 1.8 de 13.0 ede 
Kol7Hto2/o2 0.4 d 1.4 e 7.0 e 
*Each Inbred was replicated five times; 4 plants/plot. 
^Rating was based on a 1-4 scale (I and 4 * very small and very 
large root systems, respectively). 
^Figures followed by the same letters are not significantly differ­
ent (P»0.05) with Fisher's Least Significant Difference Test. 
Mol7HtQ2^Q2» C103, and C123Ht had the lightest and smallest root systems 
40 days after planting (Table 9). 
Inbred B73Ht had the largest root system, though the heaviest root 
system was obtained from A632Ht 76 days after planting (Table 10). 
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Table 10. Mean root dry weight, size, and volume of 11 maize inbreds 76 
days after planting, Hinds Research Farm, Ames, Iowa, 1983 
Inbred^ Dry weight (g) Size rating^ Volume (ml) 
A632Ht 23.1 a® 2.4 abc 27.2 be 
B73Ht 21.4 ab 3.4 a 52.9 a 
B73Hto2/o2 21.2 ab 3.4 a 47.5 ab 
B68Ht 21.0 ab 2.8 ab 45.6 ab 
0h43 19.3 abc 2.2 abc 46.0 ab 
B37Ht 17.3 abed 2.0 be 28.4 be 
Mol7Ht 15.7 bed 2.2 abc 46.4 ab 
C103 14.3 cde 1.2 c 38.0 ab 
A619Ht 12.4 de 1.4 c 30.0 be 
C123Ht 12.3 de 1.2 c 29.9 be 
Mol7HtQ2/02 8.6 e 1.4 c 19.2 c 
*Each inbred was replicated five times; 4 plants/plot. 
^Rating was based on a 1-4 scale (I and 4 * very small and very 
large root systems, respectively). 
^Figures followed by the same letters are not significantly differ­
ent (P^O.05) with Fisher's Least Significant Difference Test. 
The performance of MblTHtggyQg and C123Ht 76 days after planting was the 
same as that observed 40 days after planting (Tables 9, 10). 
The fewest crown roots were obtained from C103 and MolTHt^y^, and 
the highest numbers of crown roots were obtained from B68Ht. 0h43. B73Ht, 
and B73HtQ2/Q2 76 days after planting (Tables 11, 12). 
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Table 11. Mean numbers of crown roots, fibrous root rating, and root 
angle of 11 maize inbreds 40 days after planting. Hinds Re­
search Farm, Ames, Iowa, 1983 
Inbred* Number of 
crown roots 
Fibrous root 
rating* 
Root 
angle 
868Ht 13.8 aC 2.6 cd 42.7 ab 
B73Ht 13.6 a 2.8 abc 40.8 abed 
B37Ht 13.6 a 3.4 a 53.6 a 
A632Ht 13.4 a 2.4 be de 41.1 abe 
Mol7Ht 13.0 ab 1.0 ab 38.7 bed 
0h43 13.0 ab 2.8 abc 44.3 ab 
B73HtQ2/o2 13.0 ab 2.2 cde 33.6 bed 
A619Ht 11.2 be 2.2 cde 26.8 d 
C123Ht 10.8 cd 2.2 cde 38.7 bed 
Hol7Ht{j2/02 9.8 cd 1.8 e 38.3 bed 
C103 9.0 d 2.0 de 27.3 cd 
*Each inbred was replicated five times; 4 plants/plot. 
^Rating ms based on a 1-4 scale (1 and 4 » very few and very many 
fibrous roots/root system, respectively). 
^Figures followed by the same letters are not significantly differ­
ent (P»0.05) with Fisher's Least Significant Difference Test. 
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Table 12. Mean numbers of crown roots, fibrous root rating, and root 
angle of 11 maize Inbreds 76 days after planting. Hinds Re­
search Farm, Ames, Iowa, 1983 
Inbred* Number of 
crown roots 
Fibrous root 
rating* 
Root 
angle 
0h43 34.8 a® 2.6 ab 39.0 abc 
B37Ht 34.5 a 2.6 ab 36.6 abc 
B73Ht02/02 31.8 ab 2.2 b 34.7 abc 
B73Ht 31.9 ab 2.2 b 34.3 be 
B68Ht 31.0 ab 2.4 b 44.7 a 
Mol7Ht 30.5 be 3.2 a 41.0 b 
A619Ht 29.5 bed 2.0 b 38.0 abe 
C123Ht 28.4 bed 2.2 b 44.3 ab 
A632Ht 27.3 bed 2.2 b 44.5 a 
C103 25.0 cd 2.4 b 29.3 e 
Hol7HtQ2/o2 26.6 d 2.4 b 38.5 abe 
*Each inbred was replicated five times; 4 plants/plot. 
^Rating was based on a 1-4 scale (1 and 4 • very few and very many 
fibrous roots/root system, respectively). 
^Figures followed by the same letters are not significantly different 
(P»0.05) with Fisher's Least Significant Difference Test. 
Maize hybrid root parameters Hybrids B37Ht x A632Ht and.837Ht x 
B73Ht had the heaviest and largest root systems, v^ereas B37HtQ2yo2 * 
MoUHtqgyog cultivar that was replanted), and C123Ht x C103 had the 
lightest and smallest root systems 40 days after planting (Table 13). 
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B73HtQ2/o2 * Mol7HtQ2/Q2* however, had a root system that was second in 
weight, size, and volume only to that of 637Ht x B73Ht, whereas C123Ht x 
A619Ht had the lightest and the smallest root system 76 days after plant­
ing (Table 14). 
Table 13. Mean root dry weight, size rating, and volume of seven maize 
hybrids 40 days after planting, Hinds Research Farm, Ames, Iowa, 
1983 
Hybrid* 
Dry root 
weight (g) Root size rating® Volume (ml) 
B37Ht X A632Ht 1.2 a^ 4.0 a 32.0 a 
B37Ht X B73Ht 1.1 a 4.0 a 36.0 a 
C123Ht X A619Ht 0.9 ab 2.4 b 21.0 b 
C123Ht X 0h43 0.7 be 2.2bc 20.0 be 
C123Ht X Mol7Ht 0.6 be 2.6 b 22.0 b 
C123Ht X C103 0.6 be 1.6 cd 13.0 c 
B?3Ht02/02 * Mol7HtQ2/02 0.5 c 1.2 d 14.0 c 
*Each hybrid ms replicated five times; 4 plants/plot. 
^Rating was based on a 1-4 scale (I and 4 = very small and very large 
root systems, respectively). 
^Figures followed by the same letters are not significantly differ­
ent (P»0.05) with Fisher's Least Significant Difference Test. 
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Table 14. Mean root dry weight, size rating, and volume of seven maize 
hybrids 76 days after planting. Hinds Research Farm, Ames, 
Iowa, 1983 
Hybrid* 
Dry root 
weight (g) 
Root size 
rating® 
Root volume (ml) 
B37Ht X B73Ht 40.6 aC 3.0 125.8 a 
B73HtQ2^Q2 X Mol7HtQ2/Q2 31.5 ab 3.2 77.6 b 
B37Ht X A632Ht 30.0 b 2.6 59.0 b 
C123Ht X A632Ht 30.0 b 2.6 59.0 b 
C123Ht X 0h43 26.1 b 2.4 70.6 b 
C123Ht X C103 24.5 b 1.6 46.4 b 
C123Ht X Mol7Ht 24.4 b 1.8 54.0 b 
C123Ht X A6l9Ht 22.4 b 1.6 39.8 b 
*Each hybrid ws replicated five times; 4 plants/plot. 
^Rating was based on a 1-4 scale (1 and 4 » very small and very large 
root systems, respectively). 
^Figures followed by the same letters are not significantly different 
(P"0,05) with Fisher's Least Significant Difference Test. 
The most and fewest crown roots were obtained from B37Ht % B73Ht, 
and C123Ht % C103, and CI23Ht x A619Ht, respectively, 40 days and 76 days 
after planting (Tables 15, 16). There was no significant difference among 
fibrous root ratings (Tables 15, 16; AlOb, Allb in Appendix). The highest 
and lowest fibrous root ratings, however, were Obtained from B73HtQ2/q2 * 
Mol7HtQ2yQ2» C123Ht x A619Ht, respectively, 76 days after planting (Ta­
ble 15). The most vertical root system was that of C123Ht x C103. B37Ht x 
B73Ht and B37Ht x A632Ht had the most horizontal root systeos (Tables 15, 16). 
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Table 15. Mean numbers of crown roots, fibrous root rating, and root 
angle of seven maize hybrids 40 days after planting, Hinds 
Research Farm, Ames, Iowa, 1983 
Hybrid* 
Number of 
crown roots 
Fibrous root 
rating* 
Root 
angle 
B37Ht X B73Ht 15.4 a® 2.4 49.1 a 
B37Ht X A632Ht 13.4 ab 2.8 40.5 abc 
C123Ht X AGlSHt 12.6 be 2.4 36.2 c 
C123Ht X Hol7Ht 12.2 be 2.4 39.2 be 
C123Ht X 0h43 11.4 be 2.6 41.3 abe 
B73Hto2/o2 * ^^^^^02/02 11.0 c 2.0 45.8 ab 
C123Ht X C103 10.6 c 2.4 35.1 c 
'Each hybrid ms replicated five times; 4 plants/plot. 
^Rating was based on a 1-4 scale (1 and 4 * very few and very many 
fibrous roots/root system, respectively). 
^Figures followed by the same letters are not significantly differ­
ent (P»0.05) with Fisher's Least Significant Difference Test, 
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Table 16. Mean numbers of crown roots, fibrous root rating and root 
angle of seven maize hybrids 76 days after planting. Hinds 
Research Farm, Ames, Iowa, 1983 
Hybrid* 
Number of 
crown roots 
Fibrous root 
rating® 
Root 
angle 
B37Ht X B73Ht 40.7 aC 3.2 43.3 abc 
B73HtQ2/o2 * Mo*?Hto2/02 35.4 ab 3.4 47.3 ab 
B37Ht X A632Ht 35.2 ab 2.8 49.9 a 
C123Ht X Hol7Ht 31.9 be 2.8 46.3 ab 
C123Ht X Ch43 30.4 be 2.8 41.7 abc 
C123Ht X C103 29.3 be 2.8 37.1 be 
C123Ht X A619Ht 26.9 c 2.0 34.0 e 
*Each hybrid was replicated five times; 4 plants/plot. 
^Rating was based on a 1-4 scale (1 and 4 • very few and very many 
fibrous roots/root system, respectively). 
^Figures followed by the same letters are not significantly differ­
ent (P » 0,05) with Fisher's Least Significant Difference Test. 
Correlations among root volume, dry weight, crown roots, size, angle, 
and fibrous roots Root volume, dry weight, numbers of crown roots, 
fibrous roots and size rating were highly correlated (Tables 17, 18). The 
high correlation Indicates that the root parameters were a good estimate 
of the developmental pattern of the root system within the limits of my 
sampling technique. 
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Table 17. Correlation coefficients (r) of six root parameters of 11 maize 
inbreds* used in evaluating relationship between Pratytenchus 
scribneH population changes and maize root development 40 days 
after planting. Hinds Research Farm, Ames, Iowa, 1%3 
Criterion r value 
Volume vs. dry weight 0.8** 
Volume vs. number of crown roots 0.6** 
Volume vs. size 0.7** 
Volume vs. angle 0.2 
Size vs. dry weight 0.8** 
Size vs. number of crown roots 0.7** 
Size vs. angle 0.3 
Size vs. fibrous roots 0.5** 
Fibrous roots vs. angle 0.1 
Fibrous roots vs. dry weight 0.2 
*Each inbred was replicated five times; 4 plants/plot. 
••Figures are significant at P = 0,01. 
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Table 18. Correlation coefficients (r) of six root parameters of 18 maize 
cultivars* used in evaluating relationship between Ptxttyîenchua 
acfibnert population changes and root development 76 days after 
planting. Hinds Research Farm, Ames, Iowa, 1983 
Criterion r value 
Volume vs. dry weight 0.61** 
Volume vs. crown roots 0.48** 
Volume vs. fibrous roots 0.57** 
Volume vs. size 0.59** 
Volume vs. angle 0.09 
Size vs. dry weight 0.34* 
Size vs. crown roots 0.33* 
Size vs. fibrous roots 0.41* 
Size vs. angle 0.08 
Fibrous roots vs. dry weight 0.30* 
Fibrous roots vs. angle 0.12 
*Each cultlvar was replicated five times; 4 plants/plot. 
*F1gure5 are significant at P»0.05. 
**Figures are significant at P»0.01. 
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Relationship between Pratylenchus scribneri population changes and 
root development Experimental data were logarithmically (log^g) trans­
formed, and a linear statistic was performed to ascertain a possible re­
lationship between P. scribneri population changes and root development. 
Regressions of root dry weight, volume, numbers of crown roots, size, 
angle, and fibrous roots on numbers of P. scribneri/q dry root at 40 days 
after planting gave slopes of -0.04, -0.14, 0.06, -0.04, -0.07, and -0.01, 
respectively. Slopes of -0.01 and -0.09 were obtained from regression of 
fibrous roots, and root size on number of P. scribneri at 40 days after 
planting, respectively. 
As illustrated in Figures 2-4, reductions In root volume, weight, and 
angle accompanied increases In numbers of P. scribneri 76 days after plant­
ing. An Increase In numbers of crown roots, however, ws accompanied by 
an increase in numbers of P. scribneri (Figure 5). 
Test 2 (Summer, 1984; Effects of Pratylenchus scribneri on maize root 
development In maize treated and not treated with aldicarb) 
Root dry weights, sizes, volumes, numbers of crown roots, fibrous 
roots, and angles of maize were significantly different (P*0.01, Tables 
19-24, A12b-A15b In Appendix). Numbers of P. scribneri/^ dry root Were 
significantly different (P»0.05) at 51 days after planting. The most and 
fewest P. scrUbneri were obtained from C123Ht and B37Ht, respectively (Ta­
ble 19). Fewer P. scribneri were recovered from cultivars treated with 
aldicarb than from nontreated ones (Table 19). Numbers of P. scrfbnerij/ 
100 cm' of soil were not significantly different (Tables 24, AlSa in Ap­
pendix). 
Figure 2. Regression of root volume (ml) of 18 maize cultivars on numbers of Pratylenchua scribneri 
per g dry root 76 days after planting; Hinds Research Farm, Ames, Iowa, 1983 
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Figure 3. Regression of dry root weight (g) of 18 maize cultivars on numbers of 
Ptvtylm<^us scHbne»*l/g dry root 76 days after planting: Hinds Research 
Farm, Mes, Iowa, 19B3 
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Figure 4. Regression of root angle of 18 mize cuUivars on numbers of Pratylenchus 
scribneri/g dry root 76 days after planting; Hinds Research Farm, Ames, 
Iowa, 1983 
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Figure 5. Regression of number of crown roots of 18 maize cuUivars on numbers 
of PmMmchus «crIbneH/g dry root 76 days after planting; Hinds 
Researcn Farm. Ames, Iowa, 1983 
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Table 19. Numbers of Pratylenchus scribneri and dry root weights of eight 
maize cuHlvars 51 days after planting, Hinds Research Farm, 
Ames, lorn, 1984 
Cultlvar Treatment 
Number* of 
P. scrtbnert 
per g dry root 
Dry root 
weight 
(9) 
% dry root 
weight 
change 
C123Ht No aldlcarb 
Aldlcarb 
18,989 a** 
3,312 be 
3.2 f 
4.2 ef +31.3 
C123Ht X Mol7Ht No aldlcarb 
Aldlcarb 
12,845 ab 
1,565 be 
7.4 bede 
12.2 a +64.8 
C103 No aldlcarb 
Aldlcarb 
11,322 abc 
669 c 
5.8 cdef 
4.8 def -17.2 
B68Ht No aldicarb 
Aldlcarb 
9,437 abc 
1,441 be 
5.1 def 
7.6 bede +49.0 
C123Ht X C103 No aldicarb 
Aldlcarb 
7,816 abc 
3,046 be 
5.1 def 
7.8 bed +52.9 
Hol7Ht02^O2 No aldicarb Aldicarb 
6,840 be 
1,435 be 
4.4 ef 
4.9 def +11.4 
Mol7Ht No aldlcarb 
Aldicarb 
4,937 be 
4,155 be 
5.8 cdef 
5.9 cdef +1.7 
B37Ht No aldicarb 
Aldicarb 
3.913 be 
679 c 
9.9 ab 
8.8 be -11.1 
^Numbers are means of five replications (4 plants/plot)» 
^Figures followed by the same letters are not significantly differ­
ent (P»0.05) with Fisher's Least Significant Difference Test. 
Except for B37Ht and C103, the presence of aldicarb resulted in a root 
weight increase of 1.7-64.8%; the lowest and highest increases were ob­
tained from Hol7Ht and Cl23Ht x Mt)17Ht, respectively (Table 19). Cl23Ht 
and B37Ht had the lightest and heaviest root systems, respectively, 51 
days after planting (Table 19). 
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For most cuUivars, aldlcarb resulted In root size Increase of 5.0-
45.6%. The largest root systems were those of B37Ht and C123Ht x Mol7Ht, 
whereas C123Ht, C103» and Mt>17Ht had the smallest root systems. Except for 
B37Ht, Mol7Ht, and C103» aldlcarb resulted In a 15.6-50.3% Increase In root 
volume. Again, B37Ht and C123Kt had the most and least root volumes, re­
spectively, 51 days after planting (Table 20). 
Table 20. Root size rating and volume of eight maize cultlvars 51 days 
after planting, Hinds Research Farm, Ames, Iowa, 1984 
Cultivar® Treatment 
Rooth 
size? 
% size 
change 
Root 
volume (ml) I volume change 
B37Ht No aldlcarb 
Aldlcarb 
2.9 abed 
3.4 ac +17.2 
16.8 b 
15.9 be -5.4 
C123Ht X %)17Ht No aldlcarb 
Aldlcarb 
3.1 ab 
3.4 a +9.6 
14.7 bede 
22.1 a +50.3 
C123Ht X C103 No aldlcarb 
Aldlcarb 
2.1 defg 
3.0 abc +45.6 
10.8 cdefg 
15.4 bed +42.6 
868Ht No aldlcarb 
Aldlcarb 
2.2 cdefg 
2.7 abcde +25.0 
10.1 efgh 
14.1 bcdef +39.6 
Mol7Ht No aldlcarb 
Aldlcarb 
2.5 cdef 
2.7 abcde +8.0 
13.4 bcdefg 
12.2 bcdef -9.8 
Mtol7Hto2yo2 No aldlcarb 
Aldlcarb 
2.0 efg 
2.1 defg +5.0 
9.1 efgh 
10.5 edfgh +15.6 
C103 No aldlcarb 
Aldlcarb 
1.7 fg 
2.1 defg +23.5 
11.8 bcdefh 
10.3 efgh -14.5 
C123Ht No aldlcarb 
Aldlcarb 
1.7 fg 
1.6 g -6.3 
6.5 h 
8.3 hg +27.7 
*Each cultivar was replicated five times (4 plants/plot). 
^Root size rating was based on a 1-4 scale (1 and 4 = very small and 
very large root systems, resepctively). 
^Figures followed by the same letters are not significantly different 
(P'0.05) with Fisher's Least Significant Difference Test. 
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Aldlcarb resulted In an Increase of 0.5-1.0% In numbers of crown 
roots of Mol7HtQ2/02» C123Ht x MolTHt, and C123Ht x C103 (Table 21). 
Again, B37Ht had the most crown roots. C103 and C123Ht had the fewest 
crown roots Irrespective of the presence or absence of aldlcarb (Table 21). 
The presence of aldlcarb resulted In an Increase of fibrous roots of only 
B68Ht and Mbl7Hto2/o2 5 and 12%, respectively. Mol7Ht and C123Ht had 
the highest and lowest fibrous root ratings, respectively, 51 days after 
planting (Table 21). 
The most horizontal root systems were those of 668Ht, MolTHt, and 
B37Ht, Wiereas C103, C123Ht, and C123Ht x C103 had the most vertical root 
systeim. Irrespective of the presence or absence of aldlcarb, 51 days 
after planting (Table 22). 
Correlations between Pratylenchus acribneri/q dry root and maize root 
volume, dry weight, crown roots, size, angle and fibrous roots Signif­
icant negative correlations were exhibited between numbers of P. acribneri/ 
g dry root and root parameters (dry weight, crown roots, size, and volume) 
of eight maize cultlvars 51 days after planting (Table 23). 
Correlations among m(ze root volume, dry weight, crown roots, size, 
angle, and fibrous roots Except for root angle and fibrous roots, 
other root parameters (dry weight, volume, size, and numbers of crown 
roots) were highly correlated at 51 days after planting (Table 24). 
Numbers of Pratylenchua acribneri There were significant differ­
ences (P<0.01, Tables Al6a, Al6b in appendix) among numbers of P. acribneri 
recovered from roots of eight maize cultlvars and soil at 101 days after 
planting (Table 25). Pratylenchua acribneri recovered from cultlvars 
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Table 21. Numbers of crown roots and fibrous root rating of eight maize 
cultlvars 51 days after planting. Hinds Research Farm, Ames, 
Iowa, 1984 
Cultlvar* Treatment 
Number of 
crown 
roots 
% crown 
root 
change 
Fibrous 
root h 
rating 
% fibrous 
root 
change 
B37Ht No aldlcarb 
Aldlcarb 
26.6 aC 
26.3 a 
-1.1 2.6 ab 
2.3 abc -13.0 
B68Ht No aldlcarb 
Aldlcarb 
20.9 b 
10.1 bed 
-10.9 1.7 cd 
1.9 e +11.8 
Hol7Ht No aldlcarb 
Aldlcarb 
20.5 be 
20.0 be 
-2.5 2.7 a 
2.3 abc -17.4 
C123Ht X Kol7Ht No aldlcarb 
Aldlcarb 
20.0 be 
20.3 be 
+1.5 2.2 abc 
2.1 abc -4.8 
Mol7Hto2/o2 No aldlcarb 
Aldlcarb 
19.2 bed 
19.4 bed 
+1.0 2.2 abc 
2.3 abc +4.5 
C123Ht % C103 No aldlcarb 
Aldlcarb 
16.8 cde 
18.4 bed 
+9.5 2.2 abc 
2.02 bc -8.9 
C123Ht No aldlcarb 
Aldlcarb 
16.8 cde 
16.0 de 
^5.0 1.9 c 
1.2 d -36.8 
C103 No aldlcarb 
Aldlcarb 
16,1 de 
14.1 e 
-15.0 2.0 bc 
1.9 c -5.3 
*Each cultlvar mis replicated five times (4 plants/plot). 
^Fibrous root rating ms based on a 1-4 scale (1 and 4 » very few and 
very many fibrous roots/root system, respectively). 
^Figures followed by the same letters are not significantly differ­
ent (PsO.05) with Fisher's Significant Difference Test. 
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Table 22. Numbers of Pratylenchus scribneri/100 cm^ of soil and root angle 
of eight maize cultivars 51 days after planting. Hinds Research 
Farm, Ames, Iowa, 1%4 
CuUivr- Tr..wnt 
B66Ht No aldicarb 
Aldicarb 
26.0 ab 
10.0 a 
38.0 ab 
44.3 a +16.6 
Mol7Hto2/o2 No aldicarb 
Aldicarb 
26.0 a 
8.0 a 
28.9 be 
38.8 ab +34.3 
Mol7Ht No aldicarb 
Aldicarb 
14.0 a 
12.0 a 
38.2 ab 
34.9 abc 
-8.6 
B37Ht No aldicarb 
Aldicarb 
16.0 a 
18.0 a 
37.4 ab 
36.5 ab 
-2.5 
C123Ht X Hol7Ht No aldlcarb 
Aldicarb 
8.0 a 
12.0 a 
34.5 abc 
34.5 abc 0.0 
C123Ht X C103 No aldicarb 
Aldicarb 
26.0 a 
12.0 a 
33.3 be 
28.9 be 
-15.2 
C123Ht No aldlcarb 
Aldicarb 
22.0 a 
10.0 a 
32.0 be 
30.7 be 
-4.2 
C103 No aldicarb 
Aldicarb 
10.0 a 
10.0 a 
26.3 c 
30.7 be 
-16.7 
*Each cuUivar was replicated five times (4 plants/plot). 
^Figures followed by the same letters are not significantly differ­
ent with Fisher's Significant Difference Test. 
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Table 23. Correlation coefficients (r) of Pratytenchus scribneri/g dry 
root and six root parameters of eight maize cultlvars 51 days 
after planting. Hinds Research Farm, Ames, Iowa, 1984 
Criterion r value 
P. acribneri vs. root weight -0.3* 
P. scHbneri vs. crown roots -0.2* 
P. acribnert vs. root size -0.2* 
P. aoribnari vs. root volume -0.3* 
P. acribneri vs. root angle 0.1 
P. acribneri vs. fibrous roots -<0.1 
*F1gures are significant at P"0.05. 
Table 24. Correlation coefficients (r) of six root parameters of eight 
maize cultlvars 51 days after planting. Hinds Research Farm, 
Ami, rows, 1964 
Criterion r value 
Volume vs. dry weight 0.9** 
Volume vs. crown roots 0.3* 
Volume vs. size 0.7** 
Volume vs. angle .<0.1 
Size vs. dry weight 0.7** 
Size vs. crown root^ 0.5** 
Size vs. angle 0.1 
Size vs. fibrous roots 0.2 
Fibrous roots vs. dry weight -0.02 
Fibrous roots vs. angle -<0.1 
*F1gures are significant at P-0.05. 
**Figures are significant at P=0.01. 
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Table 25. Numbers of Pratytenchus acribneri recovered from roots of eight 
maize cuUlvars and soil 101 days after planting. Hinds Research 
Farm, Ames, Iowa, 1984 
No. of P. scHbnerf / 
CuUlvar® Treatment g dry root 100 cm* of soil 
C123Ht No aldlcarb 
Aldlcarb 
52,626 a^ 
16,758 c 
240 a 
94 b 
C103 No aldlcarb 
Aldlcarb 
24,573 b 
9,116 cd 
93 b 
48 b 
C123Ht % C103 No aldlcarb 
Aldlcarb 
16,159 be 
6,614 cd 
120 b 
76 b 
Mol7HtQ2/o2 No aldlcarb 
Aldlcarb 
14,115 bed 
8,209 cd 
96 b 
46 b 
C123Ht % MolTHt No aldlcarb 
Aldlcarb 
13,281 bed 
2,203 d 
84 b 
32 b 
HoUHt No aldlcarb 
Aldlcarb 
9,063 cd 
3,232 d 
86 b 
28 b 
B37Ht No aldlcarb 
Aldlcarb 
7,848 cd 
2,168 d 
40 b 
26 b 
B68Ht No aldlcarb 
Aldlcarb 
4,625 cd 
9,932 d 
42 b 
30 b 
*Each cuUlvar was replicated five times. 
^Figures followd by the same letters are not significantly differ­
ent (P=0,05) with Fisher's Least Significant Difference Test. 
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treated with aldlcarb were fewer than those from nontreated ones. Non-
treated C123Ht supported the highest and significantly different (P*0.05) 
numbers of P. scHbnerf from any others. C103 (one of C123Ht*s parents) 
supported the second highest numbers of P. acHbncH/g dry root. Also» 
hybrids C123Ht x C103 and C123Ht x MolTHt that are derivatives of C123Ht 
and/or C203 supported relatively high numbers of P. scribneN (Table 25). 
Although MbUHtQg/Qg, a backcross of MoUHt. supported more P. scrib-
neri/g dry root than did Mol7Ht, the numbers were not significantly dif­
ferent (Table 25). B68Ht and B37Ht supported the lowest numbers of P. 
acribneH/g dry root at 101 days after planting (Table 25). 
Greenhouse Tests 
Tests were Initiated in the greenhouse to study P. tcribneH popula­
tion changes In 18 related maize inbreds and hybrids, and to evaluate 
pathogenicity of this nematode in B37Ht, B68Ht. C103, C123Ht, MblTHt, 
C123Ht X Mol7Ht, and C123Ht x C103 maize cultivars. 
Test 1 (Numbers of Pratylenchua acribneri in maize cultivars) 
As depicted in Table 26, C123Ht supported significantly (P*0.05) 
higher numbers of P. scribneri/g dry root than any other cultiver 90 days 
after inoculation. Also, C123Ht had one of the lightest root and shoot 
systems of any cultivar. Cultivars B37Ht and C123Ht x BMAHt had heavy 
root and shoot systems 90 days after Inoculation, and contained relatively 
few nematodes. The knom poor hosts (B37Ht and B68Ht) of P. scribneri 
supported relatively few nematodes. 
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Table 26. Mean numbers of Pratylenchus scribneri recovered from roots and 
soil, dry root and shoot weights of 18 maize cuUlvars 90 days 
after Inoculation, Greenhouse 1 
P. acribrwri^/ Weights (q) of 
Cultlvar* Gram 
dry root 
100 cm' 
of soil 
Root Shoot 
C123Ht 2,544 a« 38 7.2 fg 40.0 f 
C123Ht X Mol7Ht 846 b 18 10.1 efg 51.1 cdef 
B37Ht X B73Ht 705 b 26 20.6 abc 63.4 abc 
Mol7Ht 641 b 33 13.0 defg 56.7 bcde 
C103 504 b 7 10.7 dèfg 54.8 bcdef 
C123Ht X C103 475 b 10 15.2 bcde 70.5 ab 
A632Ht X B14AHt 318 b 15 15.4 bcde 62.6 abc 
A619Ht 287 b 5 6.0 9 41.0 ef 
C123Ht X A619Ht 222 b 9 8.4 efg 70.7 ab 
A632Ht 187 b 6 9.1 efg 44.2 def 
B73Ht 163 b 6 15.1 bcde 57.5 bed 
0h43 157 b 16 9.3 efg 45.8 def 
B68Ht 156 b 8 15.4 bcde 69.7 ab 
B14AKt 149 b 8 13.9 cdef 57.7 bed 
C123t X 0h43 142 b 10 b 17.7 bed 68.7 abed 
B37Ht 114 b 14 27.1 a 58.7 abed 
B37Ht X A632Ht 107 b 4 22.1 ab 69.7 ab 
C123Ht % B14AHt 96 b 12 22.2 74.0 a 
'Numbers are means of five replications. 
^Each seedling was Inoculated with 1000 t 150 P. scribneri, 
^Figures followed by the same letters are not significantly differ­
ent (P»0.05) with Least Significant Difference Test. 
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Test 2 (Pathogenicity of P. scHbneri in seven maize cultivars) 
Numbers of P. acribneri recovered from roots of maize were signifi­
cantly (P'O.OS) different 90 days after inoculation (Table 27). The most 
P. scHbneH/g dry root were obtained from C123Ht, C123Ht x Mbl7Ht, and 
C123Kt X C103. B37Ht and B68Ht supported the fewest P. acribneri (Table 
27). 
Except for B68Kt (Figure 6) which contained relatively few nematodes, 
roots of plants treated with P. acribneri exhibited: 1) discrete dark 
brown lesions, 11) extensive pruning, and ill) reduced size as illustrated 
by C123Ht, MolTHt and C103 (Figures 7-9). 
Cultlvars treated with P. acribneri sustained losses of 5-32% In root 
weight, except for B68Ht, a knovm poor host of this nematode. B68Ht 
gained 29% weight (Table 27). C13Ht and Hol7Ht, both known good hosts of 
P. acribneri sustained losses of 25% and 32% In weight, respectively (Ta­
ble 27). 
Except for B37Ht, the presence of P. acribneri reduced shoot weights 
by 2.6-64.2% with Mol7Ht sustaining the greatest loss. Only C123Ht» 
MDl7Ht, B68Ht, and B37Ht sustained reductions of 2.2-16.1% In height. 
C123Ht and B68Ht had the most and least reductions In height, respective­
ly, 90 days after Inoculation (Table 27). 
Table 27. Numbers of Pnatylenchus scribneri in roots and soil, dry root and shoot weights and 
heights of seven maize cultivars 90 days after inoculation 
No. of R scribnen/ Dry weight of 
Cultivar* Treat- Root (g) 100 cm' Roots % Shoots t Height % 
ment of soil (9) change (g) change (cm) change 
C123Ht Nematode 
Nil 
64,421 
0 
a" 347 c 
0 
2.5 
3.2 
f 
de 
-25.0 17.7 d 
19.6 d 
-10.7 94.5 e 
109.7 de 
-16. 
Cl23Ht X Hol7Ht Nematode 
Nil 
42,123 
0 
a 1,222 b 
0 
9.2 
10.3 
abed 
ab 
-12.0 38.1 ab 
39.1 a 
-2.6 146.3 ab 
143.5 ab 
+2.0 
Cl23Ht X C103 Nematode 
Nil 
41,889 
4 
ab 2,248 a 
0 
9.9 
10.2 
abc 
ab 
-5.0 39.8 a 
39.3 a 
+1.3 149.4 a 
128.0 abed 
+16. 
Mol7Ht Nematode 
Nil 
31,419 
28 
ab 373 c 
0 
5.4 
7.9 
cdef 
bcde 
-32.0 21.2 cd 
34.8 ab 
-64.2 128.0 abed 
143.3 ab 
-11. 
C103 Nematode 
Nil 
8,281 
0 
b 335 c 
0 
4.3 
5.1 
ef 
def 
-16.0 24.9 cd 
28.9 be 
-15.9 121.9 bed 
134.1 abc 
+10 
B68Ht Nematode 
Nil 
5,487 
10 
b 335 c 
0 
12.6 
9.8 
a 
abc 
•29 37.0 ab 
42.1 a 
-13.8 140.2 ab 
143.3 ab 
-2.2 
B37Ht Nematode 
Nil 
3,433 
0 
b 235 c 
0 
9.4 
10.3 
abed 
ab 
-8.9 38.3 a 
38.1 ab 
+0.5 115.8 ede 
131.1 abed 
-13. 
*Each cultivar was r^licated five times and inoculated with 8,500 t 500 P. seribneri. 
'^Figures followed by the same letters are not significantly different (P=0.05) with Fisher's 
Least Significant Difference Test. 
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Figure 6. Root systems of B68Ht 90 days after inoculation with 8.500 ± 
500 Pratylenchus scribnerii nematode treated (left) and non-
treated (right) 
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Figure 7. Root systems of C123Ht 90 days after Inoculation with 8,500 t 
500 Prolylenchtts 8crU>neri\ nematode treated (left) and non-
treated (right) 
Figure 8. Root systems of MolTHt W days after Inoculation with 8,500 t 
500 Pratylenchus $crtbnerii nematode treated (left) and non-
treated (right) 
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Figure 9. Root systems of C103 W days after Inoculation with 8,500 ± 
500 Pratylenchus ecribnert; nematode treated (left) and non-
treated (right) 
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DISCUSSION 
The ability for C123Ht and Mbl7Ht to support relatively high P. scrfb-
nerf populations is consistent with previous results (62). Both C123Ht and 
Hbl7Ht have C103 In their parentage (Table 2). C103 is also an excellent 
host of this nematode (Tables 5, 7, 19, 25). Because these related in-
breds are excellent hosts of P. scribneri, it is possible that C123Ht and 
Mol7Ht inherited gene(s) for susceptibility to P. «crtbnert from C103. The 
fact that hybrids C123Ht x Mol7Ht and C123Ht x C103 are also excellent 
hosts of this nematode is further evidence that maize susceptibility to the 
lesion nematode is Inherited. Furthermore, like Mol7Ht, Mol7HtQ2/02 (high 
lysine backcross derivative of Hol7Ht) supported high numbers of P. acrib-
nert (Tables 6, 7, 19). 
The inheritance of genes for susceptibility to P. scrfbnerl has far-
reaching effects on the breeder's goal of obtaining maxlimjm crop perform­
ance. Unless caution Is Implemented not to incorporate genes for suscep­
tibility to P. 8cr£bneri in maize cultivars, the efforts to achieve maximum 
crop performance will be In vain, particularly In fields heavily Infested 
with lesion nematodes. 
The P. scribneri Induced symptoms (Figures 7-9), discrete dark brown 
lesions, extensive root pruning, and rechiced root size, are the same as 
those Inàiced by P. h&cincisu» (66). The development of the symptoms in 
C123Ht, C103 and Mol7Ht, but not in B68Ht, demonstrates their respective 
susceptible and resistant reactions to P. scribneri. 
The Inverse relationship between nuirbers of P. scribneri and root 
weight, volume, size, fibrous roots, and shoot weights of most cultivars 
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demonstrates the pathogenic potential of this nematode In maize (Figures 
2-4. Tables 19-22). 
The resistant reactions of B37Ht and B68Ht to P. scHbneH are con­
sistent with those previously reported (62). The resistant reactions are 
demonstrated by the Inability of P. acribneH to Induce any visible symp­
toms in B68Mt (Figure 6), the relative inferior performance of aldicarb 
treated B37Kt as regards root weight, volume» crown root and fibrous root 
development (Tables 19-22), and its inability to support high P. acribneri 
population. Although no phytotoxic effect of aldicarb to plants has been 
reported, the relatively poor root parameters of aldicarb treated B37Ht 
suggests a phytotoxic effect of the nematlcide. 
The ability for both resistant and susceptible cultivars to support 
high numbers of P. acribneri early in the season is consistent with pre­
vious reports (62), It is indicative of a post-invasion and post-seedling 
type of resistance in B37Ht and B68Ht. 
Although B68Ht*s performance in the greenhouse was not consistent 
with that in the field, the inbred is relatively a pcwr host of P. acrib­
neri, It supported some of the smallest numbers of P. acribneri. The fact 
that it gained weight in the greenhouse 90 days after inoculation, but 
lost weight in the field 51 days after planting, adds more credibility to 
the inference that the inbred has a late season type of resistance (Tables 
19, 20). 
Colonization of roots by P. acribneri was not influenced by the angle 
of the root system. For example, both inbreds C123Ht and B37Ht with rela­
tively horizontal root systems supported significantly different numbers 
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of the nematode (Tables 19, 22). In addition, C103 with a relatively ver­
tical root system supported numbers of P. scribneri that were not signifi­
cantly different from those supported by A632Ht, Oh43, and C123Ht x MolTHt 
that have relatively horizontal root systems (Tables 7, 15, 22), suggest­
ing that there was effective encounter between the nematode and root sys­
tems Irrespective of root angle. 
Previous and current studies have unequivocally revealed that B37Ht 
and B68Ht, unlike C123Ht and Its related cultlvars, have a certain degree 
of resistance against P. acribneri. This, however, does not In^ly comple­
tion of the research for resistance In maize germ-plasm against this nema­
tode. Time and resources permitting, more genetically broad-based maize 
germ-plasm should be screened for resistance against the nenatode. Equally 
Important Is the need to establish the genetic basis of the host-parasite 
Interaction. Because of this, there is need to Initiate studies to estab­
lish the segregation patterns. Efforts to investigate physiological and 
biochemical responses of maize to P. scHbneri should also be undertaken. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Maize inbreds and hybrids differed significantly In their ability to 
support P. acribnerl both In the greenhouse and field and In most of the 
tests. There also were significant differences In root weight, volume, 
size, number of crown roots, fibrous roots, and root angle In the field 
in 1983 and/or 1984. The presence of P. aoribneri caused reductions In 
root weight, volume, size, number of crown roots, and fibrous roots of 
most cultlvars as revealed by comparisons between aldlcarb treated and 
nontreated entries, and slopes from linear regression. Comparisons be­
tween P. acribnerl inoculated and noninoculated cultlvars also revealed 
reductions in root and shoot weights of most of the P. acribneri treated 
cultlvars in the greenhouse. In addition, P. acribneri induced develop­
ment of dark discrete lesions, retarded root growth as indicated by re&ic-
tion in size, weight, and extensive pruning. 
B37Ht that supported relatively few P. acribneri had the most root 
wight, size, volume, numbers of crown roots, and fibrous root intensity 
51 days after planting in tests conducted in 1984. This inbred also sup­
ported some of the smallest numbers of the nematode in 1983. This con­
firms that B37Ht has some resistance against P. acribneri. 
Like B37Ht, inbred B68Ht that supported relatively few P. acribneri 
did not develop any visible symptoms in the presence of P. acribneri in 
the greenhouse. It was inferred from this that B68Ht is also resistant 
to P. acribneri. 
C123Ht that supported the greatest P. acribneri in most of the tests 
had the poorer root system. Cultlvars C103, Mol7Ht, C123Ht x Mol7Ht, and 
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C123Ht X C103 related to C123Ht also supported high numbers of P. scribneri 
both In the greenhouse and In the field. In addition, these related cul-
tlvars were highly vulnerable to damage caused by P. scribneri. For In­
stance, C123Ht, C103 and HolTHt exhibited dark brown lesions, reduced root 
size, and extensively pruned root systems In the presence of P. scribneri 
In the greenhouse. Because of this, a common genetic pool was Invoked to 
explain the susceptibility of C123Ht, C103, Mol7Ht, C123Ht x Mol7Ht and 
C123Ht X C103 to P. scribneri. 
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APPENDIX: STATISTICAL ANALYSES 
Table Ala. Sangle analysis of variance for numbers of P. scrWnert/g dry 
root of maize 40 days after planting; Hinds Research Farm. 
Ames, Iowa, 1983 
Degrees of Sum Mean 
Source freedom squares squares F value 
Repiication 4 1,491,761.7 372,940.4 
Maize cultivar 17 9,334,510.2 549,088.8 0.96 
Error 68 38,933,784.7 572,555.7 P • 0.5 
Corrected total 89 
Table Alb. Sangle analysis of variance for nunters of P. scHbneri/lOOcm' 
of soil 40 days after planting; Hinds Research Farm, Ames, 
lows, 1983 
Degrees of Sum Mean 
Source freedom squares squares F value 
Repiication 4 52,826.7 13,206.7 
Maize cultivar 17 53,072.2 3,121.9 1.06 
Error 68 199,333.3 2,931.4 P » 0.4 
Corrected total 89 
Table A2a. Sample analysis of variance for numbers of P. ecrfbneri/g dry 
root of maize 76 days after planting; Hinds Research Farm, 
Ames, low, 1983 
Degrees of Sum Mean 
Source freedom squares squares F value 
Repiication 4 514,324,365.4 128,581,091.4 
Maize cultivar 17 784,562,048.5 46,150,708.7 1.06 
Error 68 2,950,743,371.0 43,393,284.9 P ' 0.4 
Corrected total 89 
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Table A2b. Sample analysis of variance for numbers of P. scrttjneH/lOOcm® 
of soil 76 days after planting; Hinds Research Farm, Ames, 
Iowa, 1983 
Degrees of Sum Mean 
Source freedom squares squares F value 
ReplIcatlon 4 52,826.7 13,206.7 
Maize cultlvar 17 53,072.2 3,121.9 1.06 
Error 68 199,333.3 2,931.4 P • 0.4 
Corrected total 89 
Table A3a. Sample analysis of variance for numbers of P. acribnert/g dry 
root of maize 99 days after planting; Hinds Research Farm, 
Ames, Iowa, 1963 
Degrees of Sum Mtan 
Source freedom squares squares F value 
Replicatlon 4 3,181,753,042.0 796,438,260.5 
Maize cultlvar 17 17,192,167,581.8 1,011.303,975.0 3.09 
Error 68 22,223,051,158.8 326,809,575.9 P< O.Ol 
Corrected total 89 
Table A3b. Sa#le analysis of variance for numbers of P. scribnerf/liHicm^ 
of soil 99 days after planting; Hinds Research Farm, Ames, 
Iowa, 1963 
Degrees of Sum Mean 
Source freedom squares squares F value 
Replicatlon 4 173,600.0 43.400.0 
Maize cultlvar 17 800,485.6 47.087.4 2.91 
Error 69 1.102,120.0 16,207.6 P<0.01 
Corrected total 89 
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Table A4a. Sample analysis of variance for dry root weight of 11 maize 
inbreds 40 days after planting; Hinds Research Farm, Ames, 
Iowa, 1983 
Source 
Degrees of 
freedom 
Sum 
squares 
Mean 
squares F value 
Replication 4 0.4 0.1 
Maize cultivar 10 2.5 0.3 8.29 
Error 40 1.2 0.03 P <0.01 
Corrected total 54 
Table A4b. Sample analysis of variance for root size rating of 11 maize 
Inbreds 40 days after planting; Hinds Research Farm, Ames, 
low, 1983 
Degrees of Sum Mean 
Source freedom squares squares F value 
ReplIcation 4 1.7 0.4 
Maize cultivar 10 37.4 3.7 9.5 
Error 40 15.9 0.4 P< 0.1 
Corrected total 54 
Table A4c. Sample analysis of variance for root volume of 11 maize In­
breds 40 days after planting; Hinds Research Farm, Ames, Iowa, 
1983 
Degrees of Sum Mean 
Source freedom squares squares F value 
Replication 4 3.7 0.9 
Maize cultivar 10 11.0 1.1 5.76 
Error 40 7.7 0.2 P<0.1 
Corrected total 54 
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Table ASa. Sample analysis of variance for dry root weight of 11 maize 
Inbreds 76 days after planting; Hinds Research Farm, Ames, 
Iowa, 1983 
Degrees of Sum Mean 
Source freedom squares squares F value 
Repiication 4 289.1 72.3 
Maize cultivar 10 1,088.2 108.8 5.19 
Error 40 838.8 21.0 P< 0.1 
Corrected total 54 
Table ASb. Sample analysis of variance for root size rating of 11 maize 
Inbreds 76 days after planting; Hinds Research Farmi, Ames, 
Iowa, 1983 
Source 
Degrees of 
freedom 
Sum 
squares 
Mean 
squares F value 
ReplIcation 4 2.3 0.6 
Maize cultivar 10 32.8 3.3 2.5 
Error 40 39.7 1.0 P » 0.01 
Corrected total 54 
Table A5c. Sample analysis of variance for root volume of 11 maize In­
breds 76 days after planting; Hinds Research Farm, Ames. Iowa, 
1963 
Degrees of Sum Mean 
Source freedom squares squares F value 
Replication 4 1,877.8 469.5 
Maize cultivar 10 5,974.1 597.4 2.17 
Error 40 11,019.3 275.5 P ' 0.05 
Corrected total 54 
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Table A6a. Sample analysis of variance for numbers of crown roots of 11 
maize Inbreds 40 days after planting; Hinds Research Farm, 
Ames, Iowa, 1983 
Degrees of Sum Mean 
Source freedom squares squares F value 
Replication 4 5.2 1.3 
Maize cultlvar 10 144.0 14.4 6.7 
Error 40 85.6 2.1 P<0.01 
Corrected total 54 
Table A6b. Sangle analysis of variance for fibrous root rating of 11 
maize Inbreds 40 days after planting; Hinds Research Farm, 
Ames, Iowa, 1983 
Source 
Degrees of 
freedom 
Sum 
squares 
Mean 
squares F value 
Replication 4 6.7 1.7 
Maize cultlvar 10 12.3 1.13 4.7 
Error 40 9.7 0.2 P<0.01 
Corrected total 54 
Table A6c. Sample analysis of variance for root angle of 11 maize Inbreds 
40 days after planting; Hinds Research Farm, Ames, Iowa, 1983 
Degrees of Sum Mean 
Source freedom squares squares F value 
Replication 4 1,094.7 273.7 
Maize cultlvar 10 2,891.2 289.1 2.4 
Error 40 4,850.0 121.5 
Corrected total 54 
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Table A7a. Sample analysis of variance for numbers of crown roots of 11 
maize Inbreds 76 days after planting; Hinds Research Farm, 
Ames, Iowa, 1983 
Source 
Degrees of 
freedom 
Sum 
squares 
Mean 
squares F value 
ReplIcatlon 4 143.6 35.9 
Maize cuTtlvar 10 486.8 48.7 3.4 
Error 40 565.6 14.1 P<0.01 
Corrected total 54 
Table A7b. Sangle analysis of variance for fibrous root rating of 11 
maize Inbreds 76 days after planting; Hinds Research Farm, 
Ames, Iowa, 1983 
Source 
Degrees of 
freedom 
Sum 
squares 
Mean 
squares F value 
ReplIcatlon 4 2.3 0.6 
Maize cultlvar 10 5.2 0.5 2.14 
Error ' 40 9.7 0.2 P"0.05 
Corrected total 54 
Table A7c. Sa#le analysis of variance for root angle of 11 maize Inbreds 
76 days after planting; Hinds Research Farm, Ames, Iowa, 1983 
Source 
Degrees of 
freedom 
Sum 
squares 
Mean 
squares F value 
ReplIcatlon 4 856.1 214.0 
Maize cultlvar 10 1,175.8 117,6 1.89 
Error 40 2,486.0 62.2 P4).08 
Corrected total 54 
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Table A8a. Sample analysis of variance for dry root weight of 7 maize hy-
breds 40 days after planting; Hinds Research Farm, Ames, Iowa, 
1983 
Source 
Degrees of 
freedom 
Sum 
squares 
Mean 
squares F value 
Replication 4 0.7 0.2 
Maize cultlvar 6 2.4 0.4 5.5 
Error 24 1.7 0.1 P<0.01 
Corrected total 34 
Table A6b. Sample of analysis of variance for root size rating of 11 
maize hybrids 40 days after planting; Hinds Research Farm, 
Ames, low*, 1963 
Source 
Degrees of 
freedom 
Sum 
squares 
Mean 
squares F value 
ReplIcation 4 0.9 0.2 
Maize cultlvar 6 35.4 5.9 22.3 
Error 24 6.3 0.3 P<0.01 
Corrected total 34 
Table A8c. Sa#le analysis of variance for root volume of 7 maize hybrids 
40 days after planting: Hinds Research Farm. Ames. Ima, 1983 
Source 
Degrees of 
freedom 
Sum 
squares 
Mean 
squares F value 
ReplIcation 4 3.0 0.8 
Maize cultlvar 
Error 
6 
24 
22.3 
7.2 
3.7 
0.3 
12.4 
P<0.01 
Corrected total 34 
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Table A9a. Sangle analysis of variance for dry root weight of 7 maize hy-
breds 76 days after planting; Hinds Research Farm, Ames, Iowa, 
1983 
Source 
Degrees of 
freedom 
Sum 
squares 
Mean 
squares F value 
ReplIcatlon 4 699.5 174.9 
Maize cultlvar 6 1,166.3 194.4 3.9 
Error 24 1,196.4 49.9 P <0.01 
Corrected total 34 
Table A9b. Sangle analysis of variance for root volume of 7 maize hybrids 
76 days after planting. Hinds Research Farm, Ames, Iom, 1983 
Source 
Dwrees of 
freedom 
Sum 
squares 
Mean 
squares F value 
Replication 4 1,407.3 351.8 
Maize cultlvar 6 24,887.8 4,147.9 4.4 
Error 24 22,477.4 936.6 P<0.01 
Corrected total 34 
Table A9c. Sample analysis of variance for root size rating of 7 maize 
hybrids 76 days after planting; Kinds Research farm. Ames, 
Iowa, 1983 
Source 
Degrees of 
free#» 
Sum 
squares 
Mean 
squares F value 
Replication 4 2.7 0.7 
Maize cultlvar 6 13.1 2.2 1.9 
Error 24 27.7 1.2 P=0.01 
Corrected total 34 
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Table A10a. Sample analysis of variance for numbers of crown roots of 7 
maize hybrids 40 days after planting; Hinds Research Farm, 
Ames, lOMO, 1983 
Source 
Degrees of 
freedom 
Sum 
squares 
Mean 
squares F value 
ReplIcatlon 4 5.3 1.3 
Mbize cultlvar 6 81.4 13.6 4.7 
Error 24 156.2 2.9 P<0.01 
Corrected total 34 
Table AlOb. Sample analysis of variance for fibrous root rating of 7 
maize hybrids 40 days after planting; Hinds Research Farm, 
Ames, Iowa, 1963 
Source 
Degrees of 
freedom 
Sum 
squares 
Mean 
squares F value 
Replicatlon 4 0.9 0.2 
Maize cultlvar 6 1.8 0.3 1 19 
Error 24 8.6 0.2 P'0.3 
Corrected total 34 
Table AlOc. Sample analysis of variance for root angle of 7 maize hybrids 
40 days after planting; Hinds Research Farm. Ames. Iowa* 1963 
Degrees of Sum Mean 
Soruce freedom squares squares F value 
ReplIcatlon 4 406.7 101.7 
Maize cultlvar 6 741.6 123.6 2,7 
Error 24 1,090.1 45.4 P»0.05 
Corrected total 34 
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Table Alla. Sample analysis of variance for numbers of crown roots of 7 
maize hybrids 76 days after planting; Hinds Research Farm, 
Ames, Iowa, 1983 
Source 
Degrees of 
freedom 
Sum 
squares 
Mean 
squares F value 
Replication 4 298.6 74.7 
Maize cultivar 6 638.7 106.5 4.5 
Error 24 564.3 23.5 P<0.01 
Corrected total 34 
Table Allb. Sample analysis of variance for fibrous root rating of 7 
maize hybrids 76 days after planting; Hinds Research Farm, 
Ames, Ima, 1963 
Source 
Degrees of 
freedom 
Sum 
squares 
Mean 
squares F value 
Replication 4 3.8 0.9 
Maize cultivar 6 5.8 0.9 1.5 
Error 24 15.4 0.6 P*0.2 
Corrected total 34 
Table Allc. Sample analysis of variance for root angle of 11 maize hybrid; 
76 days after planting; Hinds Research Farm, Ames, Iowa, 1963 
Source 
Degrees of 
freedom 
Sum 
squares 
Mean 
squares F value 
Replication 4 601.8 150.5 
Maize cultivar 
Error 
6 
24 
975.1 
1,252.1 
162.5 
52.2 
3.1 
P=0.05 
Corrected total 34 
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Table A12a. Sangle analysis of variance for P. seribneri/g dry root of 
maize; Hinds Research Farm* Ames, Iowa, 1984 
Source 
Degrees of 
freedom 
Sum of 
squares 
Mean 
squares F value 
Replication 4 2,169,111,906.7 5,422,779,760.6 
Maize cultivar 15 2,947,943,476.3 84,126,270.4 1.5 
Error 60 5,047,576,224.5 841,262,704.1 P"O.I 
Corrected total 79 
Table A12b. Sample analysis of variance for dry root weights of 8 maize 
cultlvarsi Hinds Research Farm, Ames, Iowa, 1984 
Source 
Degrees of 
freedom 
Sum of 
squares 
Mean 
squares F value 
Replication 4 895.5 223.9 
Maize cultivar 15 424.6 28.3 3.9 
Error 60 432.7 7.2 P<0.01 
Corrected total 79 
Table A13a. Sample analysis of variance for root size of 8 maize cultl* 
vars; Kinds Research Farm, Ames, lot», 1984 
Source 
Degrees of 
freedom 
Sum of 
squares 
Mban 
squares F value 
Replication 4 13.9 3.5 
Maize cultivars 15 27.3 1.8 4.5 
Error 60 24.4 0.4 P^O.Ol 
Corrected total 79 
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Table A13b. Sample analysis of variance for root volume of 8 maize culti-
vars; Hinds Research Farm, Ames, Iowa, 1984 
Source 
Degrees of 
freedom 
Sum of 
squares 
Mean 
squares F value 
Replication 4 2,237.7 559.4 
Maize cultivars 
Error 
15 
60 
1,113.1 
985.9 
74.2 
16.4 
4.5 
P-0.01 
Corrected total 79 
Table A14a. Sample analysis of variance for numbers of crown roots of 8 
maize cultivars; Hinds Research Farm, Ames, Iowa, 1984 
Source 
Degrees of 
freedom 
Sum of 
squares 
Mean 
squares F value 
ReplIcaton 4 51.9 12.9 
Maize cultivar 14 866.2 57.7 6.5 
Error 60 537.3 8.9 P<0.01 
Corrected total 79 
Table A14b. Saille analysis of variance for fibrous roots of 8 maize cul­
tivars; Hinds Research Farm, Ames, low, 1%4 
Source 
Degrees of 
freedom 
Sum of 
squares 
Mean 
squares F value 
Replicatlon 4 3.8 0.9 
Maize cultivar 15 9.1 0.6 2.5 
Error 60 14.6 0.2 P<0.01 
Corrected total 79 
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Table AlSa. Sangle analysis of variance for numbers of P. scNbneri/lOO 
cm' of soil; Hinds Research Farm, Ames* Iowa, 1984 
Degrees of Sum of Mean 
Source freedom squares squares F value 
Replication 4 1,650.0 412.5 
Maize cultlvar 15 3,240.0 216.0 0.9 
Error 60 14,510.0 241.8 P"0.6 
Corrected total 79 
Table A15b. Sample analysis of variance for root angle of 8 maize cultl-
vara; Hinds Research Farm, Ames, Iowa, 1984 
Degrees of Sum of Mean 
Source freedom squares squares F value 
Repiication 4 754.9 188.7 
Maize cultlvar 15 1,594.3 106.8 1.7 
Error 60 3,727.5 62.1 P»0.07 
Corrected total 79 
Table A16a. Sa#1e analysis of variance for numbers of P, scribneri/g dry 
root of maize 101 days after planting; Hinds Research Farm, 
Ames, Iowa, 1984 
Source 
Degrees of 
freedom 
Sum of 
squares 
Mban 
squares F value 
Replication 
Maize cultlvar 
Error 
4 
15 
60 
1,112,789,229.0 
11,788,372,616.0 
5,874,582,756.0 
278,197,407.0 
785,891,507.7 
97,909,713.0 
8.03 
P'0.0001 
Corrected total 79 
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Table A16b. Sample analysis of variance for numbers of P. scribnert/lQO 
cm' of soil 101 days after planting; Hinds Research Farm, 
Ames, Iowa, 1984 
Degrees of Sum of Méan 
Source freedom squares squares F value 
Replication 4 21,281.0 5,320.3 
Maize cultiver 15 214,173.0 14,278.2 3.45 
Error 60 244,354.0 4,072.6 P"0.0003 
Corrected total n 
Table A17a. Sample analysis of variance for P. icribnert/q dry root of 
maize; Greenhouse Test 1 
Degrees of Sum of Mean 
Source freedom squares squares F value 
Replication 4 12,532,986.5 3,133,246.5 
Mbize cultivar 17 28,015,278.2 1,647,957.5 2.8 
Error 68 40,393,301.1 594,019.1 P'0.01 
Corrected total 89 
Table A17b, Sanole analysis of variance for P, scHbneH/lOO cm' of soil; 
Greenhwse Test I 
Degrees of Sum of Mean 
Source freedom squares squares F value 
Replication 4 5,163.0 1,290.8 
Maize cultivar 17 7,874.6 463.2 1.4 
Error 68 23,132.2 340.2 P=0.2 
Corrected total 89 
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Table 17c. Sample analysis of variance for dry shoot weight (g) of maize; 
Greenhouse Test 1 
Source 
Degrees of 
freedom 
Sum of 
squares 
Mean 
squares F value 
ReplIcatlon 4 5,217.6 1,304.4 
Maize cultlvar 17 10,054.0 591.4 3.6 
Error 68 11,303.0 166.2 P <0.01 
Corrected total 89 
Table A17d. Sample analysis of variance for dry root weight (g) of maize; 
Greenhouse Test 1 
Source 
Degrees of 
freedom 
Sum of 
squares 
Mean 
squares F value 
Replication 4 623.0 155.8 
Mbize cultlvar 17 2,899.7 170.6 4.7 
Error 68 2,455.6 36.1 P <0.01 
Corrected total 89 
Table Al8a. Sangle analysis of variance for numbers of P. scribneri/g dry 
root of maize; Greenhouse Test 2 
Degrees of of Mean 
Source freedom squares squares F value 
Replicatlon 3 4,389.149,238.4 1,463,497,443.1 
Maize cultlvar 13 24,005.483,753.9 1,846,575,673.4 3.4 
Error 39 20,989,789,289.6 538,199,725.4 P <0.01 
Corrected total 55 
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Table A18b. Sample analysis of variance for numbers of P. scrlbneri/lQO 
cm' of soil; Greenhouse Test 2 
Source 
Degrees of 
freettoffl 
Sum of 
squares 
Mean 
squares F value 
RepiIcatlon 3 375,653.4 125,217.8 
Maize cultivar 13 20,749,487.2 1,596,114.4 11.3 
Error 39 5,515,261.6 141,417.0 P <0.01 
Corrected total 55 
Table A]8c. Sample analysis cf variance for heights of maize; 
Test 2 
Greenhouse 
Source 
Degrees of 
freedom 
Sum of 
squares 
Mean 
squares F value 
Replication 3 2.0 0.7 
Maize cultivar 13 13.6 1.0 3.3 
Error 39 12.3 0.3 P<0.01 
Corrected total 55 
Table A18d, Sample analysis of variance for dry root weights of maize; 
Greenhouse Test 2 
Source 
Degrees of 
freeAm 
Sum of 
squares 
Mean 
squares F value 
Replicatlon 3 3.7 1.2 
Maize cultivar 13 519.4 39.9 3.9 
Error 39 401.2 10.3 P <0.01 
Corrected total 55 
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Table A18e. Sample analysis of variance of dry shoots of maize; Green­
house Test 2 
Source 
Degrees of 
freedom 
Sum of 
squares 
Mean 
squares F value 
ReplIcatlon 
Maize cultlvar 
Error 
3 
13 
39 
53.9 
3,758.3 
1,628.2 
18.0 
289.1 
41.7 
6.9 
P<0.01 
Corrected total 55 
Table A18f. Sample analysis of variance for leaf area of maize; Green­
house Test 2 
Degrees of Sum of Mean 
Source freedom squares squares F value 
Replication 3 25,168.3 8,389.4 
Maize cultlvar 13 56,169.0 4,320.7 1.6 
Error 39 103,039.6 2,642.0 *"*'1 
Corrected total 55 
